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Member Protection Framework - Policy Survey

Policy Framework Survey
Netball NSW is committed to reviewing its Member Protection framework to ensure policies remain up to date in
respect of current regulations, technology and best practice for Affiliates. Netball NSW also ensures that its
policies are clear and easy to follow and that our members understand how to use these policies. Obtaining
member feedback is a critical component of this process. Accordingly, Netball NSW has created a survey which
gives both Association and Club executives the opportunity to provide detailed feedback on Netball NSW policies.
We would appreciate if Affiliate executives could take the time to complete this survey.
The survey relates specifically to the following current Netball NSW policies;
•
•
•

Member Protection Policy
Grievance and Dispute Resolution Policy
Disciplinary Policy

Additionally, Netball NSW is currently developing a Child Safeguarding policy incorporating the National Principles
for Child Safe Organisations (the National Principles). These Principles set out a nationally consistent approach to
promoting a culture of child safety and wellbeing within organisations. The principles give effect to the child safe
standards that were recommended by the Royal Commission and bring attention to general child safety and
wellbeing issues. The survey also contains questions relating to child safeguarding. Your feedback on this subject
will be utilised in the development phase of this policy.
The survey link or QR code below will provide access to the survey with access available until 15 November 2021.
We appreciate you taking the time to complete the survey.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WMVNJMV

If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact the Policy and Member Protection team at
policy@netballnsw.com
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